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CA P. XII.

An ACT to raife a fum Of Money, not e- eeding Nine Thoufand
Pounds, by Lottery, for the purpofe of Building a Bridge over
the River Avon, at the Pointof Rocks fo called, between Wiad-
for and Falno.uth, in thie County of Hants.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Go vernor, Counil id Aemby; That it fall and may be'Appqintmeut.ofB lawful for'the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for the tine Managers.being, with the advice.and..coifent of His Majeft's Council, to appoint five'it and proper
perfons, to be Managersand Dir&Stors for framing making, carrying on, and drawing, aLottery, coûfiting of fix claifes, for the -purpofe of raifing a fum of Money not exceeding nine
thoufand pounds, upon fchfcheme>and plan-as the majority of fuch Man agers and-Direc- ;a be

tord hlall..think fit, which Managers, fb to be appointed- as aforefaid, fihall and may iffue raised.
tickets .in, and conduc, carry on.and draw, thefaidLottery, in7fuch way-and imanner, ani
by fuch means, as theyThall thik proper a convenient.s

1.L And be it furiber enajed, That fuch Managers and*Dire&ors fhall caufé each clafs-ofthe-Drawing
faid Lottery to be .publicly drawn.in..the ,Town of Halifax, within fix-calendar months after
they fhali firft advertife the fale of tickets refpedively,- Provided, That within that period, the
tickets then.be ill fold, and -Iall give notice-in the Royal Gazette printed in the Town of
Ralifax, of the day on which the drawing cach clafs fIhall commence, at leaU thirty daysbefore the day on wb.ich fuch drawing 'hall bqgin, and hall complete the drawing of each
clafs within ten days ïfter they Ïhall begir. to drawthefame and-<hal within thirty days
after each.clafs 1hall «be drawn, caufe:a'1ft, with the amouat of 'ach ana every prize, 'to be
in like mxanner-publifhed'in the Royal Gazette, .aforefaid.

itL And be it further èna&led, That«the fum to 'be.paidfor aid în refped of the faid fortu- -Payment fb'Proic Prizes.nate tickets, flhall be iffued and paid -upon demand b the Treafarer of theProvince, out of
'.the funds arifing-from the faîd Lotterygto the refpe&ive proprietors ef-fuch fortunate tickets,
within thirty days atrer the drawing ofeach clafs of -faidLttery, or as foon *thereafter as
certificates can be made out "fcr-afcertainingthe' fums . to be paid on fuch tickets, which
tkkers,,after 'the drawing each clafs of-faidLottery is completed and ended,-fhall.be exchang-ed .for certificates, to be figned by -a najority of the Managers or Dire&ors.

IV. And be it further enaaed, That every Managei or Direâor to be appointed by virtue Oath to be tùk-
of this A&, iha:l,, previous to his a&ing as a Manager or Diredor, take the following Oath, en by Managen
VIz :-I A. B. - do fwear ý thatI will lionefily and- faithfullyexecute the .truftrepofed in me,
as a Manager or Dire&or of the .Lottery authorifed by -an A& of the General A'ffembly of
this Province,. for raifing a fum of Money not exceeding Nine Thoufand Pounds, for the
purpofe of 'building a-Bridge averýte River Aven..at Win'dfor., that Ivil[not do, counte-
mance or authorife anyindired a& or means for. the purpofe of obtaining a prize -or fortu-

ate. lot for myfelf or any other perfon -whomfoever, an that I will to the beft of my pow-er and ability, caufefuch"-Lotteryr to be fairly and impartially condu&ed and drawn, and
-the prizes, or fortunate numbers to be rightly, trul ad p c proclaimed and made
~knQsvn. Sa help me Go..y r~ npbily:rcamdadmd
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CAP. XIIL

An ACT for the encouragement of Agicuture, and Rural Econo-

my, in this Province. -

UT I REAS, t Ir.habitians of Kova-Scoti, imprcsecd with aconviction of he n ecessityand propriety

W of ncouragilg and promoting a ncw systcm of Rura1 Economy, have jorned Agricultural Societics iu.

thc SeVeral Couintics aud Districts of -lis- Province ; and JWhereas,-the Inhabitants Of the Town of Ilalifax,for

eranecfe to these Societies, ani2 for vpholdingtheir Spiit, and guiding their exertins
the~c pupoe of g v1

ak- V. Arzd b..it f.'riher c.,&d. That every perfon whom the faid Direcors or Managers fha

- emp!oy in conducir.g, car y g on, ar a daving, the faid Lottery, lhal, before they enter

on fuch employmert, take theefollowing Oath, viz :-I A. B. do fwear that I will faith-

fuH and hone{ly cienean myfiin .ad thirgs wherein I Ihall be employed d conduàing,

carrying on, and drawig, rhe Lottery, aut.horifed by an Aa: of the General Affembly, -or

raifir,g a fum of Money not .exceeding Nine TIholufand Pounds,.for the purpofe cf building

a Bridoe over the River Avon. at the Point of Rocks, fo.callcd, between Windfor and Fal-

miouth, in the Courty of Harts. So help me God.

VL. /and be it further cracei. That t-he net proceeds of the faid Lottery fhàli be applied to:

and for the ereing a Bridge, of vood or frone andother materials, of a fuitable conifruai-

cn, acrofs the river Avon, at the Point ofRocks, fo called, between Windfor and Falmouth,

n the County cf Harts, and to be applied to fuch purpofe by Commiflioners to be appoted

ge by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by and with the .adice of his Majeny's Coun-

cil.
cilVU. And.be itrter.naced, T:hat the faîd Commiffioners fball give fecurity for the faith-

b ful perfornarce of their truft, in thefame manner as any other Commiffioners are bound,

and, fhall in. like .manner be accourtable to the Legiflature for the expenditure of the Mònies

they may receive.for the purpofe.

pro- VIII. And be it further cnacled, That the proceeds.of each clafs of the faid Lottery fhall, pre-

h viaus te the drawing the refpeaive c1affes, be paid by the Coimiflioners to the Treafurer of

the Province ; to be drawn from thence by Warrant fromhis Excellency the Lieutenant-GO-

verrior or. Com-nander in Chief for the time being, purfuant to the provifions of this A d.

IX. zn.d be it fur ther ea.cd, That, within three months .after the commencement of the

> to drawing of-the .fiû clafs of .the Lottery, it.fhall be lawful for the Commifiiers, who íbali

be appointed to ered the faid Bridge, or the major:part of them, to commence building the

fame, which faid Bridge fhialt be fb confLructcd as to admit, at fuitable times of the tide, the

paffage of fhips or veffels.,up and down, the faid river.

' X. And b1e itfurther er.ad, That nothink herein contained liali be in force or effec, un-

re til is Majey's Pleafure hallbe known thereon.

T roomb;e.


